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RALEIGH Governor "Perry 

Sanford has called for "more 
avenues of help” for alcohol > 

and their families in a statement 
designating this week Alcoholism 
Information Week in North Ca- 
rolina 

Alter pointing out that alcohol 
ism is a major health problem, 
the Governor said the fact that 
this illness directly affects one 
out of fevery seven people in the 
state should "jar us into making 
greater efforts to alleviate this 

jiroblp.T." 
lb said that (it yjci.ii',\ :i>. I 

is •'informed anti •!< used rii./ee- 
who wdl demand : ppropriate a 

lion at the I ». j| and stai> levels" 
find urged every fit i/on to "li 
ten and learn" dating the observ- 
ance. sponsored by the stale and 
1 e at alcoholism programs and 
th«* National Council on Alcohol 
ism. 

Present at the time of designa 
tion were Worth W illiams, presi- 
dent of the Alcoholism Programs 

of North Carolina; and fleorge 
Adams. Kducation Division. N. C. 
Department of Mental Health. 

citizens may obtain individual 
t/ed information from their local 
alcoholism programs or th« Kdu 
cation Divi>, >n. a. online t.• Wil- 
liam* and Adam*. Inquiries to 

the la ter should he addressed to; 
ALCOHOLISM. Box filfM. Ita 
le.sfh. There are Ij. al pra'rams 
in the following towns and citio.-: 
Asheville. Burlington. Chapel 
Hill. Chaiiotte. Durham. tJolds- 
horo. (Jrei-n shore, tlreenville. 
t lender son Jamcst iwn. Laurin- 
burg. New Hem. Newton. Salis 
bury. Southern Pines. Wades 
Itoro. Wilmington. Win.stm Sa- 

lem. Wis«* and Yadklnvllle. 
Following i* the complete text 

of the Governor's statement: 

"Alcoholism is a major health 
problem in North Carolina. Thu* 
.lines.* directly affeets one out of 
every se\en pe pie in our state 
including: wives, husbands, chil 
dren. fatheis, mothers, sisters 
and brothers as well as the al- 
coholic. This fact alone shr.jld 
far us into making greater ef- 
forts alone t<> alleviate this pro- 
blem. 

"We are making progress 
through education and treatment, 
but no: nearly enough. More a\e- 

nues of help need to 1m- made 
available to alcoholics and their 

families. For instance: We need 
mote general hospitals which 
will accept acutely ill alcoholics 
for treatment, more outpatient 
facilities for cont.nuing treat 
ment and rehabilitation, and 
more professional people \vh • 

will utilize their special sk.lls to 
aid the alcoholic and his family. 
However, our greatest need is in- 
formed and aroused citizens who 
will demand appropriate action 
at the local and state levels. 

“I am. therefore, happy to de- 
signate the week of X ivember 
29 through December 5. 1964 as 

Alcoholism lnfoimation Week in 
Norih Carolina, nd urge every 
citizen to listen and leatn during 
the observance 
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G-W Tests 
Are Slated 

BOILING SPRINGS Card 
nerAVebb C»lbge’i $10,000 Com 
petilivp Academic Scholarship 
Tests will be given April 10 at 
the college. 

During 1905-66. there will be lo 
scholarships of $500 each, lo 
scholarships of $250 each ami 25 
scholarships for $100 each award- 
ed to students who rank highest 
in competition. 

The scholarships will be a 
warded after personal inter 
views with those qualified stu- 

dents who made the highest on 

the tents In conjunction with 
their S.A.T. scores and subject 
to approval and aearptan«'t as 
students of Gardner-Webb by the 
Admissions Committee. 

Over 100 students entered com- 

petition for the grants last year. 
Only those undents who arc 

recommended by eitlrer their su 

perintendent. principal, g lidance 
counselor or home room teacher 
may compete for the scholar 
ships The superintendent, prin- 
cipal. guidance counselor or 

home room teacher must send a 

written recommendation to the 
college for each student who is 
to take the test for scholarships. 

Address All Inquiries and com-, 
municstion* to Scholarship Com 
mitten. Gardner Webb College, 
Boiling Springs. N. C. gj 

Pumping your brakes is the 
most effective way to stop your 
car on snow and ice. say* the 
North Carolina Department of 
Motor Vehicle*. Rapid pumping, 
ort.v or twi.e a second. keeps 
jour wheels r >lllng, preventing a 

dangerous skid. Stopping dis- 
t a lues are shortened by those 
drivers who have mounted snow 

tire*, for the winter season. Crj 
der conditions, such as glare ice 
or deep snow, reinforced chains 
are the most valuable self-help 
to safer stopping. 
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SOFA BED GROUP 
Covered in Super Soft Expanded 

Makes a Comfortable 
Bed for T\vo! 

VINYL PLASTIC 
Features hard wood frames with rich 

walnut finish, sturdy sag proof 
spring construction topped with 

foam cushioning. You get 82" sofa-bed, 
matching lounge chair and hi backchair. 

*158 
3 *I*CS. COMPLITI 

I f \ S to dress up 

your Living Room or Den! 

iU" 
Mahogany Lyre Back 

GOSSIP BENCH 
1 life healthful Mahogany finished pos-.ip bn: li 
with its padded seat covered m durable plash 
i. the perfect accessory to /our home. M.e 
telephone conversations 
more enjoyable, bee 
terrific buy today! 

th>s 19 i9S 

Sliding Glass Doors! 
Choice of Walnut or 

Mahogany Finishes! 

You will find many uses for this 
beautiful bookcase... use as a divider, 

books, records, or a dust free storage for 
your bric-a-brac. Off the floor styling and 

quality construction! 
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_l_ famous ADMIRAL... still the most wanted gift! 

ADMIRAL 23" Lowboy TV 
Fully equipped for UHF-VHF reception! 

This big 23’ Lowboy features front mounted con- 

trols. ultra sensitive built-in UHF/VHF antenna, 
new steelbound picture tube, super quality tubes 
and quality precision crafted ^4 
horizontal chassis! 

, ADMIRAL 
11- Portable TV 

ffffs 

CONVENIENT TERMS t 

r catures rugged precision crafted 
horizontal chassis, UHF and VHF 
reception, front speaker, side con- 

trols. hide-away antenna, retract- 
able carrying handle and famous 
Admiral quality! 

ADMIRAL 

"All Transistor” STEREO 
Plus AM/FM Multiplex Radio 

CONVBNIKNT TBRMSt 

All transistor chassis, no tubes to 
burn out. "instant-on" operation, 
floating tone arm and turntable 
... plays all 4 speeds and auto- 
matically shuts off after last 
record. AM/FM radio with “Phan- 
tom 3rd channel" speaker system 
plus a 5 year warranty*. See 
it today! 

I 'Manufacturer will replace defective 
parts anytime within 5 years after 
date of purchase! 

Open Evenings 

By Appointmtnt 

Call Henderson Herndon, Toni Friendly Sterdd Salesman 

Phone 739-5451 
1 ■* 
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